Scanning microscopy of collagen in the basement lamella of normal and regenerating frog tadpoles.
The arrangement of collagen fibers over the body surface in the basement lamella of Pseudaeris and Xenopus tadpoles is described. It can be viewed by scanning microscopy after removal of epidermis and basal lamina by trypsin treatment of alcohol fixed tissue. The orthogonal array is modified in regions where fiber direction changes extensively such as the base of the ventral fin or the posterior part of the head. In these regions "exceptional points" in the orthogonal pattern occur, as described by Rosin (1946). The pattern is bilaterally symmetrical. In the region of the nasal opening the orthogonal pattern is replaced by a mat of randomly oriented fibers. In tail regeneration the wound area is marked by aberrant disposition of collagen anteriorly then a mat of randomly disposed fibers followed posteriorly with a sharp transition to the orthogonal pattern of the regenerate. No fiber terminations could be seen in normal or regenerating regions of the lamella.